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—— PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC,
- g g

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEfft
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS 

$ie.ee to Winnipeg
VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTH

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSE NOT R TRAFFIC;-*; AMUSEMENTS.

Controller Church Again 
Denies His Own Interviews

-(<W*«I■fr > Day's 
jDoings 
in »

__ _ «I
1 ■ T II «ÀlexandrA

WED. MAT. ALL SEATS ijt
MUT

HAS WELL lAlr-

: IN MAKING A MAN 
OF HIM

Nights, 35c. &X, 75e* Sat* Mat., 45c and 50e.

rlt. A a LINES

1BUFFALO 
! NIAGARA FALLS 
f LEWISTON

IXFSISI STUEÏBS

■ Cooled ;
i S Freohi x*~.Vi EXCURSION FANES TO 

THE SEASIDE

Fragrant

ECI

Declared in Council That He Made No Statement Regard* 

ing Civic “ Frame-up ” Despite Fact That He Gave 

Information in

■
Good Going August11,12, 13,14» 
Good far Return August 81,1913

_____ $20.30
____ 24.00

i
m ■•ewe,” «Corea».” 

trip* week day». r«* •ri»* 
Bandars. •'

Low rates Xi»g»ra-on-th«-Lake, 
Queenston, Lewiston.

«Cams»,” “CWSt* DEthe World Office Last Friday—Hunber ^nqesS aha n C 

Valley Scheme Turned Down — Board of Control to- ope»** Monday. MUUe so 

Report on Architect’s Department—Swifts Get Market-**- ***** and

Lease. '• • " "" '

Plus one-half cent a mile from Winnipeg to destination, but not beyoal
RETURXIN^*<one-<half^cent a mile to Winnipeg, plus 118.00 to destina

tion In Eastern Canada.

■■II
$BkII

Bathurst. N. B............. ..
Charlottetown, P. E. 1..................  27.4.1
Cacouna, P. Q. -------------

j Chester, N. S........................
Halifax, N. S. .. .*... t.
Little Mette, P. Q. .....

1 :
Attractive Oleott Beach

Steamer “Cklt-ora” dally (ineltid- 
Ing Sundays). 7.30 a.m. and 3-1» P-™-
Week days, going and rrtnrnln*

same day ...........................................
Wrek days, geins end refera!»*

afternoon ............................... ...........
Week days and Sundays, two-

day limit .......... .su»
Hamilton end Burlington Beaeh

GOING DATES i r

APGl'ST 30TH—From Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, Inclusive, via Stratford, 
and all stations south thereof In Ontario.
AUGUST 23RD—From all stations north of, but not Including main 

line, Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford: gU stations Toronto and
AUGUST^aOTiH—Fromr<all<>statlons*Toronto eastT and east of Or,,,,,

and Scotia Junction.
AUGUST S6TH—From all station* Toronto to'North Bay, inclusive, and 
west thereof In Ontario.
FARM LABORERS' SPECIAL TRAIN will leave Toronto at 8.30 a.sa, 
August 20th. via Hamilton. Brantford. Woodstock and London.
Special Train will also leave Toronto at 2.60 p.es., August 23rd and 30th, 
vlh Guelpk, Berlin, Stratford and Sarnia.
Full particulars and ticket^ from any Grand Trunk Agent. Toronto City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Tohge Streets. Phone Main 4203.

JJ
IK IGET RICH QUICK 

WALLINGFORD
s ... 19.50 8j* "W

II _¥
...........  28.00j

. . . 26.00 

. . . 21.00 

. . . 21.83 

. . . 20.60 
,. . 24.00

By Geo. M. Cohan.
Seat, sale Thursday, 33c to $1.50. Mats., 

25c to $1.00.

- employed ; to reconstruct the depart
ment If necessary, 
matter taken
standing the request of Aid. Maguire 
to hold the matter over.

Leaves to Board.
Controller Church : "I think 1t 

shoultj be left for the ÿoard of control 
to deal with- The department is over- ff 
worked and as Mr. McCallum will 
probably never be In good health again 
I would suggest that he be appointed , 
consulting engineer and Assistant” 
Architect Price be appointed In his 
place. The department should be re
organised and placed on a thoroly up- 
to-date basis.

Aid. Anderson : “There Is no serious 
change against the department. I 
would ask that the matter be left 
over.”

Aid. Wanless has considerable sym
pathy for a men who Is sick, but 
said that the city cannot allow such 
a state of affairs to ejdst, and the 
matter should be takers up at once.”

He complained of waste at the St. 
Clair-avenue fill

The Humber Talley scheme received 
V* another setbacK yesterday, when the 

city council by a vet of 9 to 9 threw 
out the proposal to expropriate pro
perties on the Humber River which 
must be acquired by the city In order 
to carry out Its contract with R. Home 
Smith.

He wanted the 
up at once, notwlth-I i

I?
Residents 

Are Tire 
Letter 
Will Dei 
Whethe 
From H

n Metis Beach ........
Rimouski, P. Q. .....
St. John, N. B. i .....
8t. John'*, N.F.................
^ummerslde,
Sydney, N. S. ..... 
Murray Bay .......

5WULY

(Five trips dally except Sundaya)
Week day. ................................................ TBe
Wednesdays and Saturdays ... We

Ticket office, 46 Ÿonge street, cor
ner Wellington street. Wharf office. 
Steamers leave from R.'A O. termin
als, Yonge street dock (east side). 
Telephones M. 3636-6536-338. edit

.... 46.50
P. E. -i................... 26.00 ;

.... .SO-SO j

.... 16.50 :

■ RÏ1 ■ ij COLLEGE GIRLS”r Ü
“We should direct our attention more 

to the eastern section of the city,” 
said Aid. McBride, “as we have enough 
property out west, and the acquire
ment of the Humber Valley property 
will have a detrimental effect on the 
city treasury to build bridges that are 
not safe."

Aid. Wattless also wanted more at
tention give to the east, but “we have 
to plan for the future,” he declared. 
“The city will extenÿ beyond the Hum
ber in a few years and for this reason 
alone1 the city should acquire land for 
future park purposes.”

Controller Foster opposed the bylaw 
on the grounds that the city did net 
come forward with a definite scheme. 
“There Is no use in acquiring land 
when you have no Idea as1 to what uae 
you will put it to. If you wish to use 
It for park purposes, all well and good, 
but I want to know what scheme you 
have on hand before I give It my .sup
port”..

AW. Sanderson also made an appeal 
for expropriation of Jand for park pur
poses in the east, and he would not 
give the bylaw his support because he 
thought the west had sufficient parks 
already.

Controller McCarthy informed the 
aldermen that the city was prepared 
to acquire land 'wherever it was need
ed for open spaces, whether It be in the 
east or western sections of Ihe city.

Robbins Takes Seat
Introduced by Aid. Hilton the newly 

elected alderman, W. J. Robbins, for 
Ward One. was introduced to Mayor 
Geary and council yesterday after-
ncfpn, •

Controller Hocken brought up the 
que&tloh of a so-called “frame up” to 
divide municipal offices, as reported, 
for the express purpose of giving It a 
cojnpiete denial.

He read the articles and asked Con
troller Foster If he really did say what 
has been attached to his' name. “If 
the controller did make such state
ments. then he acted in a very deroga
tory manner.”

Controller Hocken wanted to say 
that he had nothing to do with any 
such “frame-up" and wanted to say so 
publicity.

“1 think when I am charged with 
going into a deal of this kind, it 
la Only In order that I should give oat 
a flat denial.”

Controller Church denied ever mak
ing any statement with regard to any 
civic appointments, despite the fact 
that he was In The World office and 
gave the Information 
evening.

Aid. Austin withdrew his 
that Dr. Hastings' salary should tie 
Increased from'$6000 to $5500 per annum 
at ihe doctor's request.

AM. Wanless Introduced an order to 
regulate the homes of civic employes.

Aid. Robbins was appointed to a seat 
on the Island committee In place of 
Aid. Sanderson, and he replaced ex- 
Ald Chisholm on the property cOm- 
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MAY FLORINE LINDEN 
ABE REYNOLDS 
DAN COLEMAN

Next Week-Rose SydeU’s LONDON BELLES

r
GIRLS A 

PLENTY
1

Twe Through Trains 
OCEAN 'LIMITED 

MARITIME EXPRESS

« 12 I

50,000 FARM 
LABORERS WARIER rKa

?

RHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally. 25ct Evening», Ho action . 

cf the York 
dav In the ,r 
lighting for 
jt Is now o 

a a y at en 
made tc 
long-coi 

suit oh ..the 
councillors « 
vantages of I 
ronto Electr

The matt# 
yesterday, -w 
ed'by Mark 
by 300 prop 
an electric ? 
tatives of th, 
were presen 
situation wa

% BE
25c. 50c, 75c. Week of Aug, 1» 

'McWattere and Tyaea, Five Pecch- 
ianls, Coogan & Barks, Pepplno, Con
nolly and Wearlck, Three Stanleys, 
Ollie l'oung and April, The Kineto- 
grapTi, Homer Lind A Company. 13345

*
i, Sleeping and Dining Car Service 

Unrivaled.
For further particulars apply to 

Toronto Ticket Office,
51 KING ST. EAST.

11

! R. t,i -*
f- • nrFOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADAil • T

I " GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Eos half cent per elle from Winnipeg np 
to MacLeod, Calgary, or Bd mon ton.

" RETURN TRIP EAST." 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Plus half cent per milofrom all points east of 
MacLeod, Calf Ary or Edmonton bo Winnipeg

j
edtf

GRAND MATS. SS» 25c & 50c
OPERA GlaseR

Whet Is Needed.
"The trouble is,” said he, “that there 

Is stagnation and congestion. What 
Is wanted Is a man who is a draughts
man, practical builder and business 
head. The board should take It tap 
with'a view to handing down justice 
to everyone."

Aid. McBride : “Mr. McCallum Is as 
well to-day as he was two years ago.
The fact Is, hê has been 111 for 
long time, principally 
In the city's Interest. He not only | 
works In his office thruout 'the day, 
but I have known him to work at Ms 
house to all hours of the night.”

“I have made no charges of graft 
whatever.” declared AM. Austin, in re
ply to a remark from Aid. Wanless.
“The department le not doing satisfac
tory service for the city's building in- Opens Saturday Night, August 24 
d’letry. and C want the department 
made more satisfactory to the people."

Aid. Hilton wanted the matter re
ferred back to the fire and light com
mittee. but the matter will go to the 
board of control for a report.

Swifts In Market.
Controller Church lodged an objection 

against the city letting a portion of 
the St- Lawrence Market to the Swift 
Canadian Co. “The market should be 
used in a proper way for the benefit of 
the city's retail trade and the expan
sion of the city’s buslnege. The mat
ter should be dropped as a matter of 
policy," declared the controller.

Aid. McBride ; “Controller Church's 
statement Is absurd. What are we go
ing to, do with this 'white elephant.'?
The farmers do not use the market. :
The whole place Is used as a meeting 
place for peddlers, and Commissioner 
Chisholm is.tv be complimented for his 
action 1n endeavoring to rent the mar
ket and thus making a source of some 
Increment to the city.”

! Controller McCarthy : “I cannot 
last Tuesdajv Controller Church’s arguments.

* 5 (Here Is a Chance to rent a portion of
" the market for over $3000 per year.

The city has also been careful to 
serve ample space for its own usé.

1 1 i >- GOING DATES * '
AUGUST 20*—From ell stations on ell lines on and So»th of the Grand Trunk Mela 

Une, Toronto to Sarnia, including all stations on the C.P.R. Toronto te 
Windsor (Inclusive) and Branch Lines Including Guelph sub-jUvislon (roe 
Guelph South and from Brampton South.

AUGUST 23rd—From Toronto, and all stations north of. but not including the Grand 
Trunk Main Line, Toronto to Sarnia, and from Toronto east to. but 
not Including Kingston, Sharbot Lake and Renfrew; and C.P.R. Lines 
west of Renfrew.

AUGUST S6th—From all station, in Ontario, Toronto and East. Orillia and Scotia 
Junction and east; also east of North Bay, and Eastern Ontario.

AUGUST 30*—From Toronto and all stations west. In Ontario; North Bay and west, 
________ Including C.P.R. stations, Sudbury to Sault Ste. Marie. Ontario.

CANADIAN PACIFICThe finest Holiday ® 
Country in CanadaH008E EMPRESSES.T5

OCome te Mtaakeka aad take year 
fill of health-stvfcig enlevaient.

B VICTORIA

FOURSTAR Parktr. Ke 
ggox of the 
of thq.çoippa 
tomers in th 
the.jcdmpany

Have gained a world-wide repu-# 
tatlon for* safety. Service and 
cuisine unexcelled.

SAILINGS
Lake Champlain ...... Sept. 7t
Empreee of Ireland 
Lake Maaltoba ....
Empreee of Britain .
Mt. Temple ( London > . . Sept. 24th 
I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for 
Ontario,

1.000 feet >bm the ees-elear sldss-lrmiae air-flshin* 

travel thousands of miles to eajoy Moetoka end veto it
Ki thi*LUte‘

a very 
thru overwork BEDINI end ARTHUR 

With the DANDY GIRLS. edtf nans will »i sold to
Winnipeg only will be sold, 

verification certificate, with an extension coupon. When extension coupon has been signed 
at Winnipeg by a farmer, showing he has enraged the holder to workœ 
coupon will be honored up to September 30th for ticket at rate of 0 
(minimum fifty cents) to any station west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian 
Northern or Grand Trunk ratifie Railways in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, but net 
west of Edmonton, Calgary or,McLeod. Ate. - ~

A certificate will be Issued entitling purchaser to 
any station on the Canadian ratifie

Ofil-Wâï SECOND-CLASS
One-way second class tickets to

TO WDiNlMG ONLY
Each ticket will Include a

construction.
T>e Hydre 

represented 
ant engine#; 
the commits 
high voltage 
the, townshll 
to th# town 
basis. The l 
than 220 vo 
eeeknse of ti 
formers - and 
of installing 
ership would 
the power al 
dividual wou 
tion, t.o, the 
the power.

\. Sept. M 
• Sept. 13th 
.Sept. 20th

Muskoka Lake. Navigation St Hotel Co.
Limited a farm labprer, the 

at rate df one-half cent per mile 
the Canadian Pacific, Canadian

; 163 GHAVENHURST, ONT.Parkdale Rink:«. 246 t
1 16 King Em Toronto.Exclusive Patronage..* to a second-class ticket godd Jt° return - 

, Canadian Northern, or Grand Trunk Pacific 
hraye In Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Edmonton, 

to original starting point by the same route as travelled on going journey cut or before 
November 30th, 1913, on payment of on# half cent per mile (minimum fifty cents) up te 
Winnipeg added to $18;00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder deposits the certificats with 
the ticket agent on arrival at destination, and works at least thirty days at harvesting.

For full particulars see nearest C.P.R. Agefit. or write-
11. G. MURPHY. D.P.A., G.P.2.. Tomate

from anyed Ral
'>34j6

Riverdale Rink
(Dally, except Sunday).

1 FOUR TRIPS A DAT
in each direction, between Toronto and 
Port Dalhousle. by the fast steamers 
"Dalhouele , City" and "Garden City," 
leaving Yor,go; St. ."Wharf at 8.00 and 
11.00 a.m.. 2.00 and 5.00 p.m. Leave 
Port Dalhouele 8.36 and 11.00 am. and 
3.00 and 7.00 p.m.

Roller skating every afternoon and 
evening. Block party every WednesA 
day night. Come to one of the few 
High-class Roller Rinks of the world.
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Hotel Clerk Wanted THEI i CANADA, AUÇ. 24»t vat real
Quebec
Liverpool

AFTERNOON TRIPS.
3.00 p.m. boat only, Wednesday and 

Saturday, *0c round trip. Same trip 
on other days 75c.

—(G)—
Y. C. A. C. EXCURSION TO

’ Must be experienced. Single man 
preferred. State age. references, sal
ary desired. Write or telephone collect.

HOTEL ROYAL. HAMILTON.
>YAL me

E OTHER SAILINGS Including the Finest Steamer» 
tn the Trade.

MEGANTIC—Aug. 31, Sep. 28, Oct. 2d I LAUREXTIC—Sep. 14. Oct. 12, Nov. • 
TEUTONIC—Sept. T. Oct. 5, Nov. 2. CANADA—Sept. 21. Oet. 1». New. M. 
Rate»—First, 893.80; Second. $53.75.1 »Q.ie class Cabin (II), $60 and $55.

THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THF. WORLD
SAILS 
FROM 
NEW
YORK Sept. 28. Oet, I 
_________ -Nov.,». Nov. 30.

edtf

NIAGARA FALLS 
Wedneaday, August 21et.

Adult a,
S1.35.crams T$CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM. 

SHIPS. LIMITED.
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Children
70e. New

45,324
Toim

SEPT 7OLYMPICFor the Round Trip.
Leave Yonge St. Wharf,

11.00 a.m.
Ticket Offl'es eori King and Toronto 

Sts. and Y’onge SU Wharf.
5179. M. 2553.

SAILINGS8.00 and ■
yPram Montreal 

Wednesday steamer Wednesday 
Aug. 7.. Royal Edward . .Aug. 21 
Aug. 21. .Royal George.. .Sept.. 4 
Sept. «..Royal Edward. . .Sept. 18 
Sispt. IS.. Royal George... Oct. 3 
Oct. 2—-Royal Edward ..Oct. 16

16 ..Royal George..Oct. 30

From Bristol
I

Tel. M.
AMERICAN LINE612 WHITE STAR LINE ■

! N. Y.. Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton
St. Paul.. . Aug. 24 St. Louts..Sept. 7 
Phirdel.... Ang. 31 New Y’k. Sep.14

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
, Nt” Y”rk' ,D,rr.rt' . New York. Queeaatown. Liverpool,

Mlii’apoHs.oAuflc. 24 Mta’waske Sep.T
Min’haha. .Aug. 31 Mln’tonksScp.14 Baltic .... Aug. 2» Celtic.......... Se*. IS

gij>^ Cedric. ..Sept,. . .5 Adriatic. Sept» II

Loadou. Pari», via Dover—A at werp. Bostou-Meditcrraneaa Porte»
Zeeland. . ..Aug. 34 Lapland. Sept. 7 __
Kroon land. Aug. 31 Finland. Sept.14 Cr**lc.............Sept. 14 Canopic SepLSS

AH steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signal».
H. G. THORLKY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. B.. Toroato. Phone M. §54 

Freight Office—28 Wellington Street Bast, Toronto, 
or local agents in Toronto.

N.Y.. Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton 
Majestic.. Aug. 34 OLYMPIC, Sep. 7 
Oceanic. .. .Aug. 31 Majestic Sep.14

mo■
re- Oct.

Employes of Surface and Ele
vated Lines Overwhelmingly 

in Favor of Fighting 
Companies.

T Aad fortnightly thereafter.
Apply aay Agent or H. C. Beur

rier, Vt .era! Agent, Cor. King end 
Toronto Street». Toronto.

To Cut Throats.
Aid. Saunderaon : “1 cannot under-,

stand why a recommendation has been 
sent on to council. We have been 
fighting to keep out this element, and 
now, you are going to let them In to 
cut the throats of '"the small retail- 
era.”

Controller McCarthy : "The Inten
tion of the city is to bind them to a 
strictly wholesale business.”

Aid. Saunderson: "You cannot force 
your intentions. The citizens of To
ronto should be protected from this 
sort of thing. You are simply going 
to~ put In a firm which will destroy 
the trade of those in the southern 
portion of the market."

Aid. O'Neil ; "What is to prevent 
them going to a place nearby and en
ter into competition with the city?"

“That will prevent the city from 
working In a. double capacity.” answer
ed Aid. Sanderson. "The market must 
be put to better use. it should be used 
purely as a public ownership institu
tion. Let them go elsewhere. The 
city should aric for, proper tenders 
right away which will give the retail
er. a proper chance to do business.”

Prices Will Advance

,1
'edtfRÛ

* .

r Wants Reorganlgetlon,
Aid. Austin moved his 

cussed motion for a reorganization Of 
the architect's department: also to ha'A 
an investigation With a view to In
creasing Its efficiency and

much-d1s-
NEW WATER ROUTE TOCHICAGO, Aug. 19.—(Can. Press.)— 

The wage controversy between 14,000 
men working for the street railway 
system and the elevated lines of Chi- I 
cago and the employing companies 1 
stood at a crisis to-night.

Two conferences were held with 
M’ayor Harrison to-day In the hope of

346tf

QUEBEC andi imethods X

(Without change.)
From Toronto via Rochester. ■ 

Bay of Quinte, 1000 islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal 

By the new steamer of the On
tario and , Quebec Navigation Co.

When Appetite Fails 
And Digestion is Bad

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY

For a pleasant sail and a .grand day's 
outing, no place quite equals |

Grimsby Beach
(The Pride of Canada)

Steamer leaves Yonge Street Wharf 
dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 2.30 
p.m. Leaves Grimsby Beach 11 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m. Fare, 60c, returning same day, 
75c, good all season. Phone Adel. 262.

averting a strike. No decision was 
reached at either meeting. It was 
then agreed that another conference 
should be held at 10 o'clock to-morrow 
morning. Mayor Harrison held out 
hope of an amicable settlement.

Officials of the unions, under the 
leadership of W. D. Mahon, president 
of the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Employes, 
met in conference with Mayor Harrison 
early in the day. and then agreed to 

“Everybody knows that if the Swift meet officials of the railway companies 
Company are allowed to get into the with the mayor later In the afternoon, 
market." said Aid. Dunn, “the price of The conference lasted for more than 

: mdat. will go up and drttc out . the two hoursr No announcement was 
i small dealer*." made of the proceedings except that
| Aid. Dunn suggested that the mat- no agreement had been reached. It' 
ter ,be referred back to Commissioner stated that the elevated employes

1 Chisholm te consult with local butch- would ask a maximurh wage scale of 
I ers and -to give them the preference 36 cents an hour, an advance of four 
I over"1 the Swift Co. should they desire cents.
I to reht portions of the market on the Employes of the elevated lines to- 
I same1 conditions as those offered In the da5" began voting on the question of a 

lease to the meat company. But on strike and the balloting will 
the pther hand, should the local men tlnued until to-morrow mornin 

l disregard the city's offer then the said that the early vote was over- 
t company's could be accepted. wMmlngly In favor of striking.
I After considerable discussion the The surface line employes authorized 
Q lease was sanctioned, but with the a/strike by vote several weeks ,igo.
™ adoption of a ten-year term instead -of-L-/ — ------------------------------------

twenty. | Germania Hotel, John and Main-
i streets. Hamilton. First-class table j 
1 and rooming accommodation. 246 |

\ Train» Leave Union StationS. 8. “QERONIA” TOThere is Danger Ahead for the 
Man That Neglects Nature’s 

Warning. .

TO
Mnakeka and Parry Sound. Bearer- 
Ion. Sparrow Lake. Bnln Park, Snd- 

Buel and Intermediate point», 
8.00 a.m., 10.00 a.m. To Parry Sound 

x and Intermediate points, 5.15 p.m. 
Saturday only, L30 p.m.

Commencing Thursday, June 
27, at 1 p.m.

One of Canada's grandest 
mer water trip*

Tickets, reservations, pamph
lets from

Oakawa. Port Hope, Cobonrg, Tren
ton. Belleville, Xapanec and all la-' 
termedlate point», 0.30 a.m., 5.40
p.m., Saturday only 2.00 p.m. Con
nection mt Trenton for C.O.R. pointa 
eud at Xepanee for B. of <4. points

sum-

- A.F. Webster & Co. c .. (Dally except Sunday)
.-Oiia vestlbtiled trains, dining1 and parlor car .service unexcelled. 

TICKET OFFIÇES:

PT*P*P*i* Tead«*nele# Are Serions aad 
Should Be Treated Accordingly. Readers of The World i 

should not forget to have 
their favorite morning news
paper mailed to their vaca
tion abode during their holi
days. Send your. name and 
address to The World Office, 
together with Twenty-five 
Cents for one month's sub‘

edy

t
City Passenger Agents. 

Northeast corner King and
edtf

■V| Cor. Ktpg and Toronto Street». 
’ Tel. *f. 317*. Unto» Station. 

Tel. M. seedS edtfYonge Street*?
IKt

a- 56, » -Quebec Steamship Co.I . $1,000
REWARD

j.=
Rlvër and Gnlt mt St. Lawrenee,

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

Tlie SS. "Cascapedia,'' 1900 tone, with 
all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real at 4 p.m. Thursday, 29th August 

, and 12th and 26th Septomber, and from 
ptiuebec the follow'ng day at noon for 

PIctou, N.3.. calling at Haspe, Mai Bay, 
Perce, Summerslde, P.E.I., and Char
lottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC (last 
trip to New York this a.eaeori) via the 
l*r-fa»ned River Sagareay, calling at
h',^3Be.C CUAriottetown and Halifax, Hti.
Trinidad, 2600 tons, sails from Que

bec at 8 p.m., 23cd August.

-S3

j scription.-4F
MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL 

T. T. 88. Victorian nod Virginian 
r. SS. Coreicnn and _

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

Ï"»Î8"Jtire*«‘,ee Hesperian
T.SS. Scandinavian and Pretorlnn

sailings every Saturday
MONTREAL TO HAVRE 

LONDON
One Claas Cabin (IL) L

Sailings every Sunday.
For full Information is to sail

ings, rates, etc., apply to

r eon- 
It ie For information that will,lead 

to the discovery or whereabouts of : 
the person or persons suffering from ; 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- j 
ease, Blood Poison, Çenito Urinary j 
1 roubles, and Chronic or Special | 

\ery rapid progress is now being i Complaints that cannot be cured1 
; made/on the Elk Lake branch of the : nt The Ontario Medical Institute, 

Timiskamin? and Northern Ontario 233-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Railway. Chairman Engleh-trt, of the !

Crank of Motor Car Kicked, Causing j T' & x- °- roa<i- stated to The World |
yesterday, that by the end of this week ;

-afc-
Tunisian

RUSHING THE WORK. / L 11
m Elk Lake Branch of T. and N.O. Will 

Be Ready on Time.
1 w!

6AND T
ROUND TRIP

1 Service I*11.00 ATLANTIC CITY.
From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh ; 

Valley R. "R. Friday. August 23rd. !
days returning. Par- j 
Street East. Toronto. '

-
WM. HOBBS INJURED NEW YORK to BERMUDAThere is a strong moral In the state

ment. of James- Sehrum of Pleasant- 
street. Dartmouth. N.S. Like' thous-

! ! Eatli
Summer excursions by the twin- 

steamship “BERMUDIAN," 
displacement. Sailing* 

from New York 24th" August. 4th, 14tb 
I and 25th September, and every ten day» 
thereafter. Température, cooled by sea 
breezes, seldom rlsen-above 80 degrees.

of the aeaaoa lu»

Tickets good 
tlculars S K

ed-7- 1 « l If
THE ALLAN LINE screw 

10,518 tonssnds jbf people, he was failing In health 
because his stomach/ and ^digestive !
organs were, out of repair. H!s vital-’ __ William Hobbs, an employe of the
It y was slipping awavf he was losimr 1 Russell Motor Car Co., who lives at u.A .. u

because .no remedy ] used ttave tone * Wect Richmonrl-st The crank kick °n remaining portion of the line, it ^ kind 6V6r Introduced to help

• to4f«rof,gmvtsvns?ôn,0maCh' Th( vlûl ave“ the <*** Wh0 7s h,urrled from back with groat foroe, breîklng hU ILV* COftlpleted bT the time •«»«- «6 sustain the Invalid or the athletewiltdvised to trv DÎ.#*Hamrno2tai'.n 1 the c*tt> an< op?rated for appcndl- | arm in two 0r three places and woqnd- latêd' ________________________ f W* H* >eB* Chemist. Toronto.
What hidden weakness they searched ! cltis at Gra-'e Hospital, and has since - ing him in the side. Turn iâuco nu, 1,rxr. , Cenedlan Agent

know- ,hut in a miraculous 1 undergone two other «Derations and Hobbs was taken to Grace Hospital IWU JAMtb SHANDS 1 MANUFACTURED BT 246
x»« -, n a V cm ade g new man 0f me. »-as given un by the doctor» on Fun- lr* F- W. Matthews' motor ambulamtc. ----------- The fielrkardt 1 alv./in. r.______
^'^"rJnTtte mvreeeinr^ ^ 1? now Reporta His condition is not serious. One Who Died Did Not Live etNlS IÜSm ToÏïSîî Br»WW*y
clear .«kin and unmistakable "evidences chance of recovery. -..................... ...... , Osier Street. aw»» ivrunw.
of health and vigor I feel every day ________________________ -______

«Utw^hTsecraUo-f curing Costs One Million. ■ ■* 0k 2Sth"cr0^rt2 Jam,'s Shand' the G' T' R «reman,
ly enervated man. and 1 strongly urge! NILES. Mich.-, Aug. 19.—Two persons U| ■ Itching, Bleed- who <«ed Sunday afternoon, did not

health-tousei were killed and damage estimated at I ,fr°trv- ,lve at 115 Osler-ave.. as was stated in
Mandrake land '"rou*g‘.b?"i.a Cy'?5>|'irst 1 | ■§■■^1^ surgical "opro yesterday's issue. Mr. Shand died at

~ Ifd iKrttbox.Utflve^f^U>0.''Ifll' dnJg- i'^ar,y t°-day. In Nil* the water was Dr. Chase's Ointment will rcnoTcyo’t^ô^oç ‘’jame^ShanîuTho^vei at 156 Osier-
dLstü» And ’stf|r6lrt?Dfp3 or oosXDA.d , ® dep^p Id thp stro€ts spn hr<1 fis ccrîûiuly ciirt^, yoù. tiOc. a oox; all , , . * ' $I6T-firom the rat^rhozone Co Buffalo I -bridges were waV-ed om fill fnt*r deniers, or Edmanron, Batoa & Co.. Limited. and who has been ill for some time.
Mr and Kingston Onv Buffalo, l a asned oprt and inter- Toronto Sample bor-froc If you mention IbU Is progressing favorably, and well on

ana Aingeton um. ur «1, ar eery ice vas stopped. paper and enclose 2c. .tamp to pay postage. towards good health again.

Painful Wounds.- 77 YONGK 5Th TORONTO.
Phone Main a*ji.MAY RECeVER eighteen miles .of the steel would be j 

i laid. This will leave only twelve miles HOF B RAU. )•4^
MAG

The llneat tripe 
kealth and comfort. i ILLLIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.>- ' HAMBURG-AMERICAN; 8 • particulars apply to A F. 
Webster & Go., Thos. Cook & Son, R >L 
Melville, S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agent* 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Que
bec.

For fullWEEKLY SAILINGS
YORK TO

LON DON—FARIS—HAMBURG
—ALSO TO—

Gibraltar—Aigle re—Xaplee—-Genoa
by magnificent steamers, offering 

every convenience
Toortet Dept, for Tripe Erei-rwl..—Hamburg-American Lln^ 4LXFbSI?. 

H 19 Adelaide St.sfa?'»îaK.a*gg’jKsssf-a

$5FROM NEW
! I I

BI246
• xuthoril 
| margin 
I bible pa 
able ty

! The I

; ■ V
HOLLAMD-AMERICA LINS

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 13,101 
to 24,170 tons.

New York—Plymoetk. Boulogne aail
1 Rotterdam.

SAl- i.vGS
............'fuee.. Aug. 13,10 e.

.............Tuee., Aug. 20, 10 un.
New Amsterdam Tuee., Aug. 27. lOe^i
Xoordaia .................. Tué».. Sept. 10 e.»i.
Ryndum . ............. Tue».. Sept. IU. Ml ada.-
Rotterdam ...............Tme, Sept. 17, 16 u.
New i nple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons register In course of con- ■ 
atruction.

I
IWANTS FOREST LAND

Hon. W. H. Heanit has received an 
application from F. L. Bartledt. a Ger
man capitalist, for a tract of forest 
land unfit for agriculture, for the 
ufacture of wood products. He agrees 
to utilize every portion of the trees 
from root» to twigs.

Rotterdam 
Potedam . .. ; bib]

! tration,
I Six can

CUNARD STEAMSHIP
------------------------—-CO.—-------------

i
y.'4- \t ..

’■ i Dr. Hamilton’s P*|h* of
*^XU55S2S5^ &

LI veep au I.
CW edltcrruneaa. Adriatic.

Portland. Montreal. London.
* Co.. Agent». 

King and Yonge Street».

i out the 
, testantman-

Ü
iR- M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Passenger Ageing
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Stk* . ed el,e ] a z g rr> Y

j>P1;
l*

f V <r

I'as- 7 iIt

“THE PEOPLE'S LINE"
A Lake and River Trip

EvSry afternoon R Am Every afternoon 
Sufiday excepted wW Sunday excepted

SERVICE DAILY (SUNDAY 
INCLUDED)

Niagara Falla ret ora dally. *1.25 
Niagara-on r tke - Lake or 

Lewiston (Tie Gorge Route) 78e 
Nlngara-on-tke-Lnkeyor Lew

iston, afternoon.............................SOe
Steamer FRONTIER leaves Bay 
Street Wharf (east side) dally at 
7.45 am. and 2.46 p.m. Phone 
Main 7205-7996. edtf

NIAG&RASICATH&RINES
line:

II

* a a _ _ WM

A lianmne

1

WHITE STAH-55H-UREE5T STEAHERS^CAHADft

GAYETY
BURLESOUL VAl DEVIL! !
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